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r.hril mm Oaraaa.
In many cases gardening and fruit

growing combined can readily be made
a practical business.

The quince does best w ith a short
trunk, the top branching out a few
inches from the ground.

The arbor vitae or Norway spruce ia
one of the best varieties of evergreens
to plant for wind-biak- e.

After tbe garden crop are harvested
plow up the garden and apply a good
dressing of well-rotte- d manure.

Cratt as a PaJearlsar
Make the frost do some of the work

of pulverizing the soil. When and
lands or soils that are difficult to red oca
are plowed late in the fall the frost pel-verU- ea

the lumps and also destroys any
insects that are brought to tbe ear-la- c.

The expansion and contraction
of the rough plowed land by alternate
freezing and thawing will bring it to
a tine state before spring, at which time
cross plowing will cause it to turn over
in a mellow condition for crops.

ing only some of the lace at tbe throat;
and a wide emerald green velvet hat
weighted with violets la added, tbe
lucky poaaeasor of the outfit will fee!
herself ready for the very choicest big-h- at

occasion.
Newer than green, and for that reason

a little more trying to quiet taate, are
the reds that are now ao abundant In
dress goods, trimmings and acceaeor-le- a.

But fashionable red doesn't apell
scarlet In every Instance, by any means,
and tbe more subdued tones are leea

likely to awaken the echoes or to make
women sniff contemptuously, while be-

ing quite aa authoritatively stamped aa

ISIOMtMI.
Mrs. Gotham Why, bow did you

happen to got home from school ao
arlyT

. little Girl You aaid I might aak to
be excused after recess whenever there
wasn't any important lesson to say,
an there waan't today, notbin but
g'ography.

"But geography is important."
. "Yea, mamma; but the lesson today
wag only about New Jersey." N, Y.
Weekly.

Early in tbe present century when
veaaels aomtimes cleared Pittsburg for
a sea voyage, the captain of a ship
arrived at Leghorn with a cargo. The
officer who ei mined bis papers at once
aid : "Sir, your papers are forged.

There is no such place as Fittadurg in
the world. Your vessel must be con-

fiscated." The frightened captain then
secured a map, directed the officers at-

tention to the Gulf of Mexico, pointed
out the mouth of tbe Mississippi, fol-

lowed that stream to the Ohio, thence
to the forks, and said, though the map
'showed no such place : "There, sir, ia
the port where my vessel cleared out."

Miss Ella Collins, a pretty Xe York
jirl, will be the first woman in the
United States raised to a throne by
marriage. She will shortly become the
wife ol Colonel John V. Hobbs, who
umder the title of Oumaulea, reigns
over the s people of the
Jilka islands, in the New Hebrides
group.

4M3l
BLUE HKH0E AND WHITE LEATHBB.

Piso'j Cure for Consumption is our only
medicine for coughs and colds. Mrs. C.
BelU, 439 8th are., Denver, Col., Nov. 8, 'tfi.

An Atchison man who goes walking
in City park with his girl, has had a

piece of ice dropped in his heart by see- -

ing seven trees on which the girl's
initials have been cui in a heart, with

I
some other fellow's, and the woods
have not been half explored.

I If you desire a luxurious growth of
healthy bair of a natural color, nature's
crowning ornament ol both sexes, use only

, Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewrr.

An Atchison man has has been sick
several months, but tbe women never
express any sympathy for him They
say; "Think of his poor wife!

J(jmrott to Callforulw,
Yes, and economy, too, if you take the

Burlington route's personally conducted
once-a-wee- k excursions which leaves
Omaha and Lincoln every Thursday
morning.

Tourist sleepers clean, bright, com-
fortable through to Kan Francisco and
Los Angeles. Second class tickets ac-

cepted.
Only $3 for a double berth, wide

enough and big enough for two.
Write for folder giving full inclina-

tion, or call at the depot and see the
local ticket agent. J. Francis,
Gen'l. Pass'r. Agent, Hnrlina'.on Koute,

Omaha, Neb.

Thera is at least one extent to which
man's curiosity never leads hinj ; to pro-

pose to a tirl just to see what she amII

say.

Jul gardening depends upon a
food Baaure pile. .

c fro it pays (or judicious pruning or

biasing better than the pear.
In tha (all, after the leave drop, ii a

pood time to prune the grape vine.
When the ground is an inch or ao

deep ia the bent time to mulch
tra berries.
One advantage in mulching ia that it

in a meant re prevents a too early growth
in the spring.

A remarkable march of 4,700 niilas
cruel SDria, occupying altuoat a year,

ha jiut bees completed by two Russian
battalions of line infantry and two of

artillery, which lately reached
their camp on t lie Amur. The troop
marched 4,000 vers La by land and made
tnier way for 3,000 versts by water, hall
the distance on rafts eontrucled by
theujielvea. T.'iier losses were six men
dead, twenty-seve- n left behind is hosp-ital-

and twenty nine horse. Tlte
other arrived in good couditiou and
txoellant spirits.

Tlie best dairy farm in Vermont t

owned and run by a woman, Mr Car-rl- e

'elon, a widow ho has managed
her farm and educated her four children
ince alie was left alone tnire-- year

ago. She lives at Kyegate, -- he has
been again arid again awarded valuable

prise for her products.
Very pietty eveniuu cape are nude

of china silks in dull artixtic shape,
witii black velvet, fljuers over them,
and Uiniined with black fox ami
jeweled trimming which repeats (he
color in the silk.

The newest belts are of gold galon,
with an oblong enameled buckle.
Other prettv belts are of Hold, embroid-
ered with turquoise or of china galen.
which has a faint paitern of r and
green running through it.

In selecting a Chritlnia present for a

man, remember that he is not sighing
for the ideal r unattainable. What he
wants is a warm flannel night gown,
with good lonir tails.

Alter a women has tried happinei
with a man for some time, she begins to
talk more about the happiness to lie
found in heaven.

IMIope
Return t lli lira: I .)( thx vk tl in .uuil in Uis
chaiiii of rhmimalKin. lyipptl. rofiil. :a
term, when U huxxl l nrl' hi and puntlxi by

Mood's
Sarsaparilla

Tta One This Wood PurlOnr. All riw.l. ft.
Hnui' Iill are tu W afler-dlniw-

IIUUU flll p,iU; alii dt4lln. tl.

Gladness Comes
With a better understundinjf of the

uuture of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanbii proper ef-fo-

gentle elTorUp!ea.siiiit,eHort!i
rightly directed. There Lh comfort in
the knowledge, that s many forms of
sickness are not dm; to any aclmil dis-

ease, but him ply to a constipated condi-
tion of the ysU-in-

, which the pleasant
family laxative, Syrup of Kijfs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the on y
remedy with millionsof families, and is
every where esteemed sj highly by all
who value gooil health. lUi IxoienViul
effect are due to tin? fai t, thai - is the
one remeily which promotes intoin.il
clean line.-u-i without, debilitating- the
orgnVis on which it acta, ft U therefore
all important, in order to get its beutt-ttci- al

effects, b nolo when you pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-

cle, which Is manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Vg Syrup (Jo. only and hold by
all reputahlfi druggists.

If In the enjoyment of jjood health,
and IhesysU-- la regular, laxatives or
otlier remedies ara then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual dwiw, one

nay be corumended to the most skillful
physicians, but if In need of a laxative,
one hhould have the beht, and with the

everywhere, Syrup of

Fig stands highest ami Is moat largely
used and gives most ,reneral satisfaction.

ATHLETES OF THE DEEP.

Klaht Ha ad red Poaal Tanaa Fly
Throaa tbe Air. ,

"Speaking of Jumping," said an eld
seaman, "let nie tell yon of the great-
est Jump ever keen. It was many
years ago, and we had eiperlenced bad'
luck for several weeks, when one morn-- !

Ing we sighted a big whale, and two
boats set off tu a race to see who would
get there first.

"Suddenly tbe wbale rose not a hun-- .

dred yards away, and headed directly
for us. The mate gave ordera to stop,
and we at still, expecting that the
monster would rise near us. Tho bar-poon-

stood with bis Iron ready to
throw, while w grasped our oars, nerv-

ously prepared to jump at the word
'stern all.' that nearly always canie
when a whsle was harpooned. Not
a word was spoken, and suddenly a
mountain of black appeared, which
seemed to abut off the entire horlr,on.
L'p It went until I distinctly snw a seven-

ty-foot whale over twenty feet In

the air above us.

"The male was the first to regain hi

senses, and gsv the command, 'stern
all.' Just as we were ready to sprlni
overboard the boat shot back several
feet, and the next second the gigantic
animal dived Into the ocean, Just graz-
ing us, having completely paased over
the boat."

Such gigantic jumps are rare. A

similar one was recorded by a well-know- n

Admiral In the British navy.
A battleship was lying In the harbor
of Bermuda, when all bands were a,- -'

tracfed by the appearance of a "eiy
large whale suddenly showing itself In

tie harbor, and appearlug very mneli
alarmed by the shallow water. Tee
Admiral, who was then only a middy.
Joined a boat's crew that started In

pursuit, and Just as they were about
Jo strike the wbale disappeared out
of sight leaving a deep, whirlpool
round wblcb the boat ahot. Another
moment and the whale came up, hav-

ing. In all probability, struck the bw-to-

and went Into the air like a rock-- ,

et.
"Ho complete was the enormous leap. ';

ssys our authority, "that for an In-

stant we saw b i in fairly up In the
air, in a borlontal position, at a dis-

tance of at last twenty perpmidlenlar
feet over our heads, while In his prog-
ress upward there w . In his sprint;
some touch of the vivacity with which
a trout or salmon shoots out of the
water."

Many of the Inhabitants of the sea
are good Jumpers, md some have be-

come famous. Among them should
be mentloued the tarpon, that gleam'
like sliver, which constitute the fa--

mous game fish of Florida.
In 1'aelHc waters the tuna, ail ally'

of the horse mackerel, !s noted for Its
leaps. Sometime a school sweeps up
the coast, and the powerful fish, oftmi
weighing SIM) pounds, are seen In the
ulr In every direction. They dart like
an arrow, turn gracefully five or six
feet in the air. and come down, keep-
ing the water for acres in a foam, and
if not the greatest they are certainly
the most graceful of the Jumpers of
the sea.

KascinHllou of Years.
Many a wouiau over twenty hesitate-!- ,

to m"t the great and inquisitive 1.1

Hung Chsug, She docMtft care to ac-

knowledge the burden of her years
which. Just poesihly, the viceroy, befnir
a student of history. Isys to the credit
of her fascination. Helen of Troy
was over forty wheu she was a partv
to the morn famous elopement oti rec-

ord, (flenpatra was over thirty when

Antony first loved her, and ten years
Inter her were In the

At tblrty-el- Aapaxla was
wedded to Pericles, and thirty years
:tfierward arte wielded undisputed In-

fluence over men. Aone of Austria was

quite thirty eight when she was
aa the handaomeat queen la Eu-

rope; loula XIV. wedded Mm de
Malutenon when ebe waa forty-thre- e

year of age; Mil. Mara, tbe celebrated
Kren-- b tragedienne, only attained tho
xenlth of her power and influence at
forty five, and Moon de I'Rncloa la pro-

verbial for her wonderful altractloui
at aeventy-thre-
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THESE ELABORATE CREATIONS
NO LONGER IN VOGUE.

Haraseaioaa Effect Betweea tklrt
aad Bo4tce Are Feata re of tbe
KswhI Oowaa Latest Trpe of Bell

klrt Ia Heartily Welcomed.

Gataaai Faenloa Ouaslp.
Nrw Turk corretpoudeuc:

A C II departing
faahiou is regret-
ted in Its going
by some women,
though it doea
seem as If we

ought all to hast-
en the departure
of many a whim-

sical style, but
probab 1 y fe w

fashions are so

generally regret-
ted as the use of
black skirts with
fancy waists.
This combination
Is unquestionably
a little "o u t ,"
though If we have

a fresh black eatin or crepon we still
wear it with an air of coiitldeuce uud
with whatever bodice we like, hut we
become. If we are wise, thoughtful
when we consider buying a skirt for

general wear. If It Is to lie black, theu
it should 1m- - velvet. There are vel-

veteens and patent velvets, but noth-

ing that does not look like the real

thing Is a wise pun-haw-
. As silk velvet

costs a lot, we are very likely to give
over black. This admitted, one has
considerable choice. Taffeta silks, with
black ground and a pretty sprinkling
of rosebuds and leaves or dots and

HE1I THAT DORSN'T HPXLI. BCAKI.CT.

dabs, will do. And to the
I

general appearance of the design the
effect Is youthful or the reverse. Mo-

hair lu figured effects !h much used,
and h;iK a nice, crisp look. Multi-colore- d

j hair-lin- e Btrlpcd Milks are cha rming,
becoming, not too expensive, and they
harmonize with any Isxllcp. That point

'given the difference between the cur-
rent general skirt and that of a season

'
or so ago; now we want some effect of
harmony bodice and skill,
though a matching; Is not neeessiiry ;

then the contrast of black with a col-

ored and elalsirate bodice was In Itself
the feature of styllshncHS.

This harmony between skirt ami
Isxllce Is carried still further in the
present fashion of trimming skiits,
and when, as In the first costume that
the artint puts here, there Is harmony
of color and of ornamentation, the skirt
Ix'comes al once a match for the Isnlice,
and Is therefore not to be considered
as one for general wear. !reen was
the color here, and woolen goods was
employed lu the skirt, while the same
shade of velvet furnished the bodice.

Another tasteful green cost utile had a
skirt of the new type that we have
welcomed because It is graceful and

Iss-aus- It seema so rih-e- . to aguiu hold
up the skin and show a pretty petti-
coat. 11 shade was a soft lettuce green

a green with plenty of yellow in It.

Heliotrope silk lined the skirt. The
Isnlice was little more than a deep vel-

vet girdle in a heliotrope, a little more
darker thau the skirt lining. Above the
girdle a surplice flehu effect of white
mull was carried out, and a Jacket lu

empire cut, of green watered silk set
on a bright velvet yoke, completed the

III.ACK AMI) rUH HUMMED.

(Hwtuuic. The coat waa left open and
billows of ktce were at the edge and
blended with the white of tho under
urplloc. The effect was quaint, stylish

and cleverly adapted to ahort folk, for
It auggewted slenderneas and h:aghf.
.When th little Jacket la closed, show

THE MAIN MUSCULAR SUPPORTS OF THE
BODY WEAKEN AND LET CO UNDER

The Cauac uf Bheuniatkui.
The cause of rheumatism is lactic acid

in the blood. To this acid are due tbe
aches aud pains, the swollen joints, tbe
sharp, agonizing twinges. Kheumatiam
affects the limbs, arms, back and hips,
causing misery day and night ; stiffness
of tbe joints, lameness, swellings,
agony, Rheumatism can be cured only
by purifying the blood, oo not waste
money ami tif'e on liniments or other
applications. Do not dally with un-
known medicines. Cure rhtumatism at
once, eurely. promptly, erma-nentl-v,

by purifying t; e blood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla. Thousands of
cures of this and other blood diseases
conclusively prove that Hood's Sarsa-
parilla has wonderful curative power.
The great merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla
has given it the first place among medi-
cines. It is the reason for its wonder-
ful cures. It is the explanation of its
enormoub sales. Hood's sarsaparilla
atauds not only upon its record of cures
in the past, though this is unequalled
by any other medicine, but it is today
curing thousands of cases of catarrh,
rheumatism, scrofula, dyspepsia and
many other bicod diseases. It is today
the medicine which the people fuse to
give them health, strength, pure blood,
good appetite and digestive ower.

We positively refuse to laugh at some
men's joke, seven when they Bhow a
dollar they are about to spend on us.

Mr: Wluslow's Soothing syrcp for
reti uelbinie, houeus the gums, reJncrea iudam
in it lion, all ays pain, cures wind colic, 'ioc oottlo

Gabler: "I want to aak you a
question. What is a mising word con-

test? Eabler: "A missing word con-

test' O, yes its one of the troubles a
man has' with his stenographer, yooj
know." Washington Star.

100 Reward, $100. -

The reader of this paper will oe ple.aseu
to learn that there is at least one dreaded;
disease that science has been able to o re
In all its stage, and that is l.'atar h.'
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onl positive
cure known to the medical IraterTiity.t
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re- -'

quires a (institutional treutinont. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting
directly on the blood and mucous" sun aces
at' t e svscem, thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the o"

and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have ao much laith
in its curative powers, that they otter One,
Hundred Dollars lor any ease that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address, V. .1. ' H HNEY & CO , To'edo.O.

.Sold hy Druggists, i:o.

"Thi- - trick monkey, ladies and gent1-letne-

can smoke cigarettes, drink beer,
read the newspap-r- s, atid in fact has all
the accomplishments of the modem
dude." What a perfect ai;8 he must
be!" said H icks. Hat pers Bazar.
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did not take a tablet of Cascarets
Cathartic last evening--

. Cascarets ,

stomach, tone up the intestines,
liver, leave no chance for sick head

morning: - You eat them like candy,
your breath sweet and fragrant.
i - w Ui in-- ic,iui a xigitt iivw, pvw,

store, or mailed for price- - Write
free sample. J J jt jt

ADtmaaa
STERLING REMEDY COMPANY

OHIOAOO;
MONTREAL, 0AM. ;
HEW YORK.

IIIMUMIMI

pweiits. QgLiifSIf.'
Kxnlntton sod Advlnc to PatanObllltf of

tor Inrntori')ul!, or Hew toOta Patau. 1'atick O'Fiaaau. Wanblaftoa, D. O.

N, N. V. Mo. 41-- 69. fork,
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ACKA
OR LUMBAGO. TO RESTORE, STRENGTHEN,

AND STRAIGHTEN UP, USE

new and correct. The second drees
shown y waa of an entirely quiet
reddish brown, the fabric a novelty
suiting. Its bodice bad a rich embroid-
ery lu black soutache on fronts, center
of back and sleeves, the embroidery
narrowing toward the bottom In each
Instance. The high "wired collar waa
cut lu one with the Jacket and was
faced with old runt taffeta, which also
gave tbe pleated vest, collar and tie.

Persian lamb combined with seal or
ermine In used liberally with cloth in
the construction of handsome street
gowns. Fur Is ued, for that matter, on
almost all sorts of drevisea. The del-

icacy of chlffou, lace and silk Is en-

hanced by It on ball dresses, and the
warmth of wool aud velvet Is empha-
sized by It for outdoor use. The mar-
ket Is rich In "new" fur, for shears and
dyeing modify end-
less variety. It was one of these sorts,
with a euphonious name aud a pretty
brown nap, that trimmed tbe next dress
shown, appearing In two bauds on
skirt and wrists as an edging for the
berthu. Black broadcloth was the
goods here, giving skirt, bodice aud
bertha. The bodice hooked at the left
side, and the Itertba was slashed on the
shoulders aud was held by fancy bul-

lous. Kelt and collar were of lettuce
green aud black satin.

Blue serge has done so much service
in outing and In rough-and-read- y dress-
es that It. is somewhat neglected of late,
cheviot replacing It In large degree, but
If can be made to puss a severe muster
If carefully managed. Cutting it prii;- -

VKNTUKRIl 1J V KLVK'l EKN.

cess and trlmmiug with white leather
made It a desirable material for the
next costume pictured. Narrow bauds
of the leather were put. at each side of
the skirt's front, breadth and at the
edge of the wlni! collar, and the vest
was leather, ornamented with tiny but-

tons, which, In a much larger size, were

put upon the serge fronts. A large cra-

vat bow of black surah was worn at the
throat. With a leather trimming of
this sort, the nature of the dress ma-

terial Is not going to excite much at-

tention, for 11 Is the ornamentation that
gives character to the gown.

The reader has been advised to avoid
velveteen and otlier make-believ- e vel-

vets, so It will not be consistent to ad
vocate copying the costume of the final
picture in other respects thau Its novel
pattern, for its designer made It from
brown velveteeu. Of course, such a
drees In silk velvet would almoat mort-

gage the farm, so, perhaps, she who
reads with a view to reproducing the
dress, will do better to bear broad-
cloth In mind. Hut It was velveteen,
the wide skirt and epaulettes lined with
cerise silk. The lower part of the bod-Ic- e

was blouse-like- , while the top re-

sembled a yoke that was bunched at
the left side and formed pretty folds
across the front. Tho back was plain
and the sides were covered with wide
guipure hands that extended into a
basque effect. The cut of the bodice Is

quite novel and Is pretty enough to
tempt a woman toward even velveteen,
but broadcloth would be better, stand-
ing ns it docs for exactly what It Is.

Copyright. 1801

Many a blessing iu disguise effect-

ually eludes detection. Puck.

Shows you

prevent sour
stimulate the
aches in the
and they leave
d.u.. ) ...
XJCllcr acvuw uui
50c-- any druv
for booklet and

CANDY
CATHARTICj' Gure Constipation,

Important Notice!
The only genuine "Baker's Chocolate,"

celebrated for more than a century as a de-

licious, nutritious, and flesh-formi- ng bever-

age, is put up in Blue Wrappers and Yel-

low Labels. Be sura that the Yellow
Label and our Trade-Mar- k are on every
package.

WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.
T Tvoc-aui-8
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The Blue and the Gray.
Both men and women are apt to (eel a little

blue, when the gray hairs begin to show. It's
a Terr natural feeling. In the normal condition
of things gray hairs belong to advanced age.

Thy have no btuiineaa whitening the head of

man or woman, who has not begun to go
own the slope of life. As a matter of fact,

the hair turns gray regardless of age, or of

life's seasons ; sometimes it ia whitened by
sickness, but more often from lack of care.

When the hair fades or turns gray there's no
need to resort to hair dyes. The normal color
of the hair is restored and retained by the use of

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Aytr'a Curcbook, "a story of ciirtt told by the cared."

o pages, fret. J. C. Aycr Co., Lowell, Mais.

"A Handful of Dirt May Be a Houseful
of Shame." Keep Your House

Clean with
t
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